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Tranel Endorsed by Wisconsin Sheriffs Association
Cuba City, WI - Travis Tranel, challenger for the 49th Assembly District, is announcing the
endorsement of the Wisconsin Sheriffs and Deputy Sheriffs Association. Tranel says that it’s an
honor to receive the endorsement of the men and women of law enforcement who put their lives
on the line each day to keep our communities safe.
“I am honored and humbled to receive the endorsement of such a wonderful and hard working
group of men and women,” said Tranel. “I stand with our sheriffs and deputy sheriffs and will
work to ensure they receive the state support they need to keep our roads and communities safe
from harm.”
The Wisconsin Sheriffs and Deputy Sheriffs Association is the state’s largest county police
association representing more than 3,000 active and retired sheriffs and deputy sheriffs.
According to its chairman, Deputy R.J. Lurquin, the association is focused on maintaining state
funding for 911 dispatch centers, the 72 county sheriffs’ offices, Wisconsin’s circuit courts, and
the county jails that currently house approximately 12,000 inmates.
“The endorsed candidates include several fresh faces, that have great experience working with
various local, state, and federal agencies,” said Deputy Lurquin. “We look forward to the
positive value of having energetic fresh talent entering the Legislature.
Tranel says that his first task if elected will be to help get Wisconsin’s economy back on track
and to bring jobs to Southwest, WI, but that he also looks forward to working with the men and
women of law enforcement on public safety issues. Tranel says that one of his budget priorities
will be maintaining funding for basic local services like fire and police protection, roads, and
schools.
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